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attendance
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"BOSS OF THE ROAD"

GEORGIA
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Studios

500 507 Columbia IIMk.
410 Ouvcko Street.

Kct.

C15

Phoit Columbia

Violin Instruct!
l'lioiic Columbia 302

If you liavo friends,
they should have

Mrs.BerthaC.Burdick

your photograph.

(Licentitate of the Royal Academy
of Music, l,ouuon.;

Your friends will appreciate
and cherish just tho tort of
pictures we make.

Teacher of Piano

Phone Col. 87a

Opp. Central

GOOD

Physician and Surgeon
Peninsula Dank Building

Dr. L. F. Pickens
DENTIST
Office Hours 8 to 12 A. M. to
IJvenings 7 to 9
Peninsula Bank Bide.
Office riiune Columbia uS3
1

C

as'
GO TO

VAITU

P. M.

Happy

110112 Philadelphia Street

St.JohnsFair Store

for

Toys a Specialty
Phone Col.839

207 N. "Jersey St.

DEARING'S
For Fine Chocolates
'ce Cream, Tobacco and Cigars
311 South Jetsey Street

Office, Columbia 527

Eiptrting, Auditing and SyiUmalUlnJ
Sivcinl Attention l.tvca To
KitiIiiK Kumll AenmiiU

Sinltlt

A vvimv

Xortlt

AND STORAGE
Snuil iind drawl
Cars with or without drivers for hire
Daily Trips tu Portland
Phone Col. 308

Pulley

205

&

N.

JERSEY

mi

Plumbing, llcntiiiK & Tinning
We Repair Aluminum Ware
1)2
a07.JuriMy lit,

I'honc Col.

Oh! the joy of these days in the open, when
with the beauty of green trees and fields, and
the merry swish of laughing waters you may have
the voices of the world's greatest artists blend
in tuneful harmony
The Victrola carries them
with you wherever you go. It plays the music
you like the best- - opera arias, popular songs,
band music, orchestra selections, ragtimeand it
furnishes the latest and best music for dancing.
Drop in and let us give you a demonstration.

THE li(DERTyiKER

!

Is

PHONES

,

Nhjht, Columbia 299

&

h.
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vv

A dependable insurance agency,
giving superior service.
All Lines of Insurance

A: Rice

PENINSULA SECURITY CO.

LAWYER

I
i

108 South Jersey St.

Phone Columbia

-

1G1

i

Easy Terms.

SI

Zurclier

The Victrola makes
your outing complete

mm

INSURANCE ti

Everything iu first class
condition and attractively
arranged.
CALL IN
LEADING BARBER

CENTRAL LOCATION

C. Walker
William
I'uhUo Avottimt nut

TRANSFER

TTOHta7v.

1.V

tas

m

Poff & O'Neil

208 North Jcrsc) Street

Ladies especially iuvited.

Fifteen yean in the business in St.
Johns. List your property with us. We Office in Peninsula Security Building
make sale. S. C. COOK.402 N. Jersey.
Phope CoL 887 RsUdenc Col. 389

Mat.

420 N. Jersey St.

Thomas Grice, Manager

Confectionery
and Ice Cream
Light Lunches served

Frank

1'icmh lllut k.

St. Johns Undertaking Co.

Soft Drinks of all kinds

The olace where irood service and
treatment prevail. Children's
Baths 35c courteous
hair cutting receive special attention.
J09 BURLINGTON STREET

Real Estate

lllv.l

This business always has been, and always will be, conducted on
the basis of this belief.

Proprietor

108 Philadelphia St.

Ml" Cidumhiu

Hxnp Shop,

Only one who by character, habits and personality can command
this confidence aud respect, is fitted for the singular service.

Davis Barber Shop LEWIS CALDWELL
ood BATH ROOMS
S. tf. DAMS,

in

Open

In his full appreciation of the dignity and delicacy of his calling
essential to the peace of mind of Mirviving relatives and friends.

s Pace

FOY'S
Highest Quality and Lowest Prices

ST. JOHNS

Bank of Commerce Building

iyintii

liliOOKS,

STUPF AT THE RIGHT PRICE

THE RAINCOAT MAN

QlkusoOpUiiis

I'hoiif Cohiiuhlii

HUH

ROGERS

School

1

Dr. F. P. Schultze

ran .

UNDERWEAR

The HOES
STUDIO

Phone Columbia 379
Res. Columbia 131

Room 4

EDWARD

I'honc Columbia 401

KcMMiiwhlv

1'rire

MEN'S
SHOES
Tennis Shoes,

J)

STUDIO, 215 N. Syracuse Street

1957 Hodge St.

uiiinxismti)

PANTS AND OVERALLS

ELMER SNEED

Beckett's Greenhouses
814 and 8IG North KcIIorr Street

Are Hard to Boat

3S9

Floral Designs

S'

Repaired and

Furniture

SHIRTS

oV

Dunning Sehool of Improved Music Study
Studio 412 S. Edison.

ROG-ICR-

Dress and Work

Wooillnwn 2(W2

Mrs. Frank A. Rice
Toitohvr

Don't forget.to wind tho cat,
put out tho clock. nnd wear
NIGHTSHIRTS.

UNION MADE

riioncs
Maine 3319
coiumhiu rri

Aiusworth Av.

old.

CURRIN'S FOR DRUGS

